
Dear .J1t1, re 032,/0420 12/6/83 

iihen we spoke last ni~t I told you that after getting m.y heE.r:i.ng aids touorrow 
evening we'd hairo supper and I'd,,be r..one the rest of thu night. I foiy;;ot that I have 
a seminar at Hood beginning at 6. I'll be home br.t,lfly bi?fore I'.t·. picmd. up for this. 
While it is scheduled. for two hours, which would have me home about 9:215, it nay 
well run longer, depending on th,1 students. Last year it actually rn.."l five hours, 
astounding the professor for whora I do this evecy year. 

Also last night, I started oatcchin.g up on. othe::.· things I'd let slid and I tell 
you about one. I think B~d may be interested. Dr. AleXis Davison had an uncle T.c. 
Davison, brother of Dr. Hal a.nd like Hal a prestigeous doctor. Now if T.C. had a son 
Il&-:i.ed John, there is a relationship between Mrs. Jean {John) DaV:i.son and Alexis. 

Al.ex:i.e has a brother Peter, who entered the Columbia Rusnians studies school as 
an Ai.r Froce captain and 101.·t as a major. He also is an air attache. 

Mrs. Hal, the mother, Natalia (Natasha) was in England on an "official asaignment" 
at the end of World War II. She went back to Russia "bell.ind the lines," wgt!ch is when 
she met lia.l. She then as acting as a nurse. {I don't knou if she had formal traini.ne.) 

Jolm is a mologl.at, if :Bud can have someone check direttories. A check on 
T.C. also would be a good idea. Perhaps the Atlanta obit would be eaoiest ancl fastest. 

Joan DaVison' a point o:· View, interest and deliberate ~s ancl misrepresenting 
are worth not ignoring, whether or not there is this connection. 

With regard .to Lellaie, I did not understand what you wero saying- to bee;i.n with 
and there me::, bo aome confusion, ao I'll tl"'J to straighten that out. 

On thH film, OK. I probably won't want anything li.'..-:(;, 10 , l<3aVe alone 200, when 
I see tho list. I lw.ve noi: interc£t j.n r,o:wer-tirs e.;1J. wo::1 't a1;k for· coJ;i,si:1 jw,,t .,.,o 
have them. I'm well awi\l'e that th<.."Y n'VOided. all tho piQtu.!'t9a th'3Y cottld. Ou ·th.J ot..lmr 
hand. 001ue that r.nn.y o.ppear to oo nothinL;s to them l'lf.J3 have sowe potential vnlv.0s, so 
all I'll say is th.<:1t I will no t ask for any w:Lthout purrosi<J ancl I belicV;J it 1-rlll be 
less than 200. And example, wJ,.,ore r•ve s<wn X8':"0X9S only, i:1 the rJ:i..r.o:::: fil:J th:.'1.t was 
developed after being ta.ken at the Paine home. May- depend on the description in the 
list. If they are definitely Raine's I have no interest. If tl1.By al'6 O:.:' rr.a.::7 be 0swald's, 
I do have an interosto Same on motion ptc;tures. I beliovc -;hey huve not yet gi.","61.tl iOO 

the Martin film, ,;hich th':}y d:td oopy ( 1/1/69 roc.r.i~st also.) Or is it the Doyle? :i:'v-e 
forgotten mid do.n't want to Ill&Ce an e:rtra trip O!l the t1tnir:.: to eh.ecl:. I Ncal~ ~s. 
And remembe!", You' e not f5..r,al.izexl on Zar.>?'Uder. 

On the rest, I wlll not i.'lsist, if' I was not clear on this, except for the retuxn 
of the actual expanses of which I ha-ve a record. There are some tr.at can accun1u.1ato 
of which I have no re~orcl becttuse r '-.J e not pa.id yet, but there waz a tirae ";hen Lil 
was not able to retype my ai"fid.c'1Vito (believ~ it or not, h'):- macr.ine still i:1 not 
back, a1'ts1~ being roturned twice wi tho11t complete repair) and someone else did. If 
I ha.vo to fight l Ill have tbinga like this that are leg:L timate to add a.n<l I 10.l.J .• 

On thfl others, if he tums them do,,m., I won't sue for them after mal~ other 
requests, but I'll probably get other:, to do that arid. I'll help them .qnd I'll s&o ir 
there is ,1ny interest in the kind of wsste o'f expansive govel'!lment time anct money for 
whioh LaHe.ie Will be personal]J[ responsible. There a.re a few i.."1 the Congreos ( both 
houses) I can write and probably would. Howover, my main interest 1s in getting past 
these s1dts. But only under conditions I find acceptable. As He'll learn if he does hot 
agree. Pv9 o:ffered ::t ,uoro th.m reai,onable conpromise a::.d he' 11 loo.~ very burl if he 
rejects ~t again. 

I must con-act myself' Ut,."'alll. Hy aetti.nur is Thursday, no+, Wednesd.ey. 


